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Mother Lode NETR Tour,
Murphys, California April
23-27, 2017
After a magnificent and well attended tour
through the Redwoods last summer, plans are
well underway for the next HCCA Affiliated
Nickel Era Touring Registry Tour April 2327, 2017. This tour is hosted by members
Mike and Carolyn O’Neal, Oakdale, California and Les and Lyla Eddington, Hacienda
Heights, California and they have planned
and promised a great tour for us next year
that is the quality and organization that we
have come to expect with our Nickel Era
Touring Registry tours.

A proud sixteen year old boy and his first Nickel Era car in
1957. Do you know who it is and the make and year of car?

Important Dues, Why we
pay them and where they go
If you have not done so, please renew
your National HCCA membership for
2017 with the national office. HCCA pr ovides club liability insurance coverage for us
as a Register for our tours, provides coverage and space in the HCCA Gazette magazine for our tour ads and coverage of our
tours as articles in the magazine. The
Horseless Carriage Club HCCA.org website
lists our tours.
Look for an article regarding our last “Tour
to the Redwoods” in the next HCCA Gazette.
Our dues of a mere $10.00 for 2017 are welcome anytime and due by January 1, 2017.
Please send to John Manifor NETR at the
address in La Habra. If you attended the last
2016 Tour in the Redwoods, your $10
dues for NETR are paid for 2017.

This tour is limited to 30 cars due to limited facilities and parking at the hotel and
it filling up already. Reservations were already being requested for MoNET 2017“Motherlode NETR Tour”.before this issue
of Nickel Era News was sent out and some
deposits sent in just after the last tour.
We will try to accommodate all who sign
up early with their 1932 or older car and full
payment. Our successful and enjoyable Nickel Era Tours are becoming more popular
each year and fill up rapidly. It is important
you make your reservation now especially for
the host hotel or campground. Registration
application is later in this issue. J ust copy,
print and send it in with your payment.
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Meet Mike and Carolyn O’Neal , one of our tour leader couples for MoNET2017,
NETR tour of the Motherlode Country. 1922 Studebaker Sedan

Meet Les and Lyla Eddington, One of our tour leader couples for MoNET2017. Les
and Lyla also led the Redding Tour (ReddNET2014) . 1928 Model A Ford Phaeton
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March 12-15 , 2017 - Oklahoma City, OK HCCA National Convention and
pre-1916 Tour or attend without a horseless carriage. See HCCA Gazette for details

March 16-17 , 2017 Chickasha , Oklahoma Chickasha Annual Pre-war
swap meet See HCCA Gazette for details

April 6-8, 2017 Bakersfield Swap Meet

See HCCA Gazette for details

April 23-27, 2017 and departing April 28 MoNET 2017 Mother Lode Nickel Era Registry Tour in countryside of Caliveras, Tuolome and Amador Counties California. Located in the foothills of the Sierra Nevada Mountains, driving is magnificent among
springtime green color and wildflowers. Headquarters: Murphy’s Suites, Murphys California. Tour
includes: gold rush towns, Preston Castle, Columbia State Park, Sutter Creek, wine tasting and plenty
of food for 4 full days of touring in your nickel era car on this fun-filled scenic tour. See ad in this issue
Hosts: Mike and Carolyn O’Neal
Les and Lyla Eddington
Registration: John Manifor email: Nickelregistry@aol.com
_____________________________________________________________________________

May 14-18, 2018 and departing Saturday May 19, 2018. OPNET 2018
Olympic Peninsula Mountain to Sea Nickel Era Tour

Quality Inn, Sequim,
Washington - located at sea level on the Strait of Juan de Fuca in NW Washington State. Access is via
US Hwy 101. Climate is usually mild (60-70 F) in mid– May and sunny. Always chance of showers.
Tours are expected to be in the 50 to 100 mile range. Potential tour destinations include Salt Creek
park picnic on the Strait of Juan de Fuca, Hurricane Ridge (elevation 5000 ft) in Olympic National
Park, Port Townsend, a Victorian style seaport and Lake Crescent, a deep clear freshwater lake wedged
between ridges of the Olympic Mountains. Other local attractions include lavender farms which Sequim is known for, beach and mountain roads and trails, ocean Coho salmon fishing (usually peaking
in September), access to Victoria, BC, Canada by 1.5 hour ferry ride from Port Angeles, WA, just 15
miles west of Sequim, the LeMay America’s Car Museum in Tacoma, WA (about two hours drive from
Sequim), Olympic Game Farm , 7-Cedars Casino, Dungeness Lighthouse , Dungeness Wildlife Reserve, whale watching tours, Cape Flattery (most NW point in continental US) and Makah Tribal museum and Forks, Washington, logging town
Hosts: Ralph and Heidi Elston

email: ralph@aquatechnics.com
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